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Thursday Morning, October  5, 1978 

It has been customary  for a number of years  to begin 
our minutes with a brief history of the host church. The 
association last met with Blackwater Lick Church in 1971, 
and a very thorough history of the church and community 
is contained  in  the  minutes  for that  year.   There is little 
to be added to the record since then as history is normally 
recorded over a longer period of time. 

We would  instead like to examine the influence this 
church has had in the association by way of the individual 
contributions several of its members and pastors have made. 

If the Willis Chapel Church is our mother church - 
and surely it is - then it could be said it was at Black 
water Lick where she travailed and the Eastern District 
Association was brought forth. 

On  Friday  before  the  first  Saturday  in  October,  1848, 
twenty-one delegates from six churches met in a log build 
ing  near  here  to  organize  the  association. They elected 
Elder  Isaac  Chrisman  as moderator. Elder  Chrisman  and 
Elder Green B. Wallen wrote the church covenant when the 
Blackwater Lick Church was organized September 27, 1847. 

One of the delegates from Blackwater Lick to that first 
annual session was a man named Solomon Robinette. In 
1839 a man by that name had fathered a son who ws named 
Isaac S. Robinette. Isaac was converted in 1866 and shortly 
felt the call to the ministry. At that time the association 
was trying to recover from the eff ects of the Civil War and 
consisted of only 2 to 4 churches with a total of less than 
100 members.    He had  a deep love  for  the  churches  and 
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to loye the association and its brotherhood better than any 
thing· on earth. He was a soul-stirring minister, tender in 
assail of error, though a firm defender of the truth. After 
being elected moderator,· he served until his death in 1886 
at the still young age of 48 years. Much of the.early growth 
of the association is attributed to his,reaching and organi 
zational abilities. In the 20 years o his ministry, the as 
sociation grew to 22 churches and approximately 1000 mem 
bers. 
· One of the men who preached here regularly and gave 
much of his life to the ministry was Elder J. P. Peters.   He 
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served as moderator  of  the association  on 3 diff erent oc 
casions,  although  for  only  one  year  at  a  time. He may· 
well  have  been  the  outstanding  preacher  of  his  time  as 
evidenced  by his selection  to preach  the introductory ser 
mon  14 times. This is· twice the  number  any other min 
ister has been chosen.   He preached and labored in the min 
istrv 42 years beginning a  the age of  17.   He traveled  ex 
ten8ively and conducted many revivals.  .It was not unsual 
for . 30, 40 or even more to be saved during these meetings. 

Elder E. S. McPherson was pastor of the church for 32 
years, association clerk for 2 years and for 20 years was mod 
erator of the association. During this time he was an ac 
cepted..leader in the council of . the churches, presidig over 
the deliberations with a wisdom and judgment which be 
spoke the high _character and personage that he was. He 
believed strongly in the independence of the churches feel 
ing the association was only the servant  of  the  churches 
and that if the churches were in order, their representatives 
that compose the association would be in order, the associa 
tion itself would then be in order, and  all . things  would 
work together for good. and conf usion and dissensions would 
be unknown. For his time, Elder McPherson was a well 
educated man, teaching school f9r a number of years, and 
from ·about 1904 to· 1908 publishing a monthly newspaper, 
"The ·primitive Baptist Advocate." 

Elder E. A. Robinette served the church as  pastor  for 
many years. His record of service in the association far 
surpasses that of any other individual of whom we have 
record. He not only served f or 24 years  as moderator  but 
served as. clerk for 11 making a total of 35 years  as  an 
elected . .official. He filled the office of moderator ably and 
well;'aIV1iay striving for peace  nd unity in·the brotherhood. 
He had:a,great Imowledge  of  the Bible.   As a church ·pastor, 
he w:as·.a:·watchf ul and loving shepherd. .of  the sheep:  He 

or4ined  to  the· ministry t the  age qf  29  and· sent 
the rtilainder of his life -·51years -in.this great callin. 

Elder; Amos· Osborne· was association clerk for 15 years 
at various..times and served his home church in that ca 
pacity for 59 years. For 36 of those years he was also a 
Primitive  Baptist  minister 

Elder Hampton Osborne has been a member of this 
church all his christian1-life. He is our oldest minister· both 
in age and in the ministry, having been ordained for 64 -of 
his 84 yeark _ He sew.ed as:·assocition ·clerk for .2- years and 
as assistant clerk for:2 others. · 
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·· ..'.· Tlle:chutch.hasr also had·stalwar.t '.men in the faith. such 
as .John McPherson; W. s Osbol'ne, Cal·Asbury,·:Jimmy El 
dri'd'ge,. Harrison .Russell and others too numerous _ to,name 
who ·have ·served·· both· chttrch and association an'd passed 
-ori to :their·reward·.::.:The '.wives) of these men-.as well as other 
faithf ul women such:·:as-..-Sister .Bonnie· Manis .have: .'been 
known by untold numbers of people for :.their  kind  and 
gentle lives and their belief in the truth of the doctrine 
preached  in the pulpit: of  this .church.  ·     . 

These people entrusted the pastoral care of the church 
to·a"liurpber: of ·young.ministers whom. they nourished and 
·supported·:until·they too.:came. .to. be considered leaders in 
the association. Among these ·were :Elders H . V. Hall, J. H. 
Sybert, ·Alex Willis; Logan ·Willis and the present  pastor, 
Carl Lawson. · 
,   ·The sesSion; began with·congregational singing and songs 
.by .the·.Bowlin JFamily and Clea Springs .Quartets. It was 
eVident, f rom the ..veryi ·beginning. -that . the same. spirit we 
.had felt :at-Chestnut· Flats: the. last·two days of the previous 
year  was. present  with .us.  ·   ·  ·· · 

The association was warmly welcomed by Elder CarrLaw- 
son, :pastor:·of ·-.the..host·church '. .      · · : ·        .. 
· -.. The :committee oh- church 'letters, appointed at the last 
association, :was -.recoiZed · Tis · committee· is .composed 
of Eugene ·wanen (chaitmanh Morris Giles; Ellis I. Wallen 
and       S. Mellons  (.alternate) ..       . ·    ·           · ·    · 

The nisderator appointed the· committee· on religious ex 
ercises. . This :committee <is. composed of Jim Parker (chair 
man), Raymond  ·Ward ..and: Jess,Akens,  Jr.  · 

Elder Basil Freeman made an inspiring plea for the as 
·sociation:to be ·conducted:in a spiritual ;mind; He reminded 
us that to·be -carnal .minded would .bring only hurt and dis- 

..   ord. ..: ;:   ·: . , _ :·     . .      . , : . , . 

.. .  The-.tbody was .called-.·to· prayer led by Elder A. D. How 
·ngt9n.who had ben .unable:to·attend la$t year due to being 
hospitaUzd.w.ith :a hert i attack. •::     -  . .         .       . .. : 
" r' Elder. J::I;:.Sybent :led:· the ongregation . :in. singing, 
'93rethren:, -w:Have Met Again.:' '...... .        .  .      ·    ·   ·     .·. ·: 

Eld.er ·waiter Willis/the: one chosen. to ·preach the intro 
.ductory.·:Sermon; came iforwav.d:at ·-this·time: He . read' the 
2nd chapter, .of iEphesiarur and·used. as. :a text  Romans ·&:.6, 

·;'ow,hen'..we:;were y.et:witbout ·strength; in:due;-time·.Christ 
.diec;l1for Jhe_;1ungodly .' · :'.Re:;was. followed l;>y:i :Elder: Bobby 
rWijlilml$"/.;the a;lt:ernate.:; .B.Qth!of,_ithese .brethren were blessed 
with liberty to preach·a :message .of i awSireness.-:  As children 
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